
A Trusted Partner

We are Primary Solutions. 

We are dedicated to supporting 
Ohio’s Developmental Disabilities 
community. Since 1998, our mission 
has been to provide technology and 
services  to ease the administrative 
burden of DD professionals, 
allowing them to focus on their 
primary goal - delivering quality 
care to the individuals they serve.

ADVISOR
The industry’s leading application allows 
agencies of all sizes to submit billing, 
track claims, maintain compliance and 
manage HR needs.

GATEKEEPER
Used to manage the data for 85% of Ohio 
counties. Gatekeeper is the most 
comprehensive software available.

OHIODD.COM
A web-based portal allowing counties and 
providers to exchange information, 
including authorizations, utilization, billing 
and payments.

Outstanding Customer Service

6665 Busch Blvd. Columbus, Ohio 43229
614.430.0355  |  614.430.0357 fax

www.primarysolutions.net

“Thank you, Thank you,  Thank you for your help.“
- Dwight Askew,  Askew Residential Services

“I was a brand new provider and I didn’t know 
anything about billing. They worked everything 
out for me. It took a lot of stress off me…I didn’t 
have to worry about the billing on top of all the 
other things I have to do as an agency.”
 – Gina Scott,  Infinti Human Service

“I’m very pleased with  Primary Solutions. You 
provide excellent service ... Every month I get 
excellent updates about what’s going on.” 
– Rose Rollins,  Independent Provider

“Thanks for all the support and help you give me.”
- Lolita Brown, Independent Provider

Additional Primary Solutions Products

PRIMARY SOLUTIONS

BILLING 

SERVICE
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You want the best billing team in the industry 
working for you.

Providing DD services takes special dedication. 
You are committed to working with individuals, 
families and service coordinators to deliver the 
best care available for your clients. You don’t 
want billing challenges to distract you from the 
mission of providing quality care.
 
You need a billing agent that truly appreciates 
your commitment to service. You need a billing 
agent that truly understands Ohio’s waiver 
billing system. You need a billing agent that you 
can trust to carry the billing burden for you. 

Our billing experts navigate DD billing with ease. 
Our experienced team understands your unique 
needs. We are ready to put our extensive billing 
knowledge to work for you.

Submitting your billing is just the beginning.

Are you confident that your submitted claims will 
be paid? Is someone checking your  state reports?

After your billing is submitted, your billed claims 
take a 21-day journey, visiting three state 
departments, and producing multiple reports 
before payment is issued. We’ll stick with you 
after the claims are submitted. If your claims 
encounter any obstacles, our staff will alert you 
and assist with issue resolution.

We’ll compute your payroll hours.

Is your agency adding staff? How much time are 
you spending calculating payroll? 

Let us take payroll calculations off your desk. 
Single-entry documentation allows our staff to 
produce payroll reports and create billing 
simultaneously – saving you valuable 
administrative time!

We’ll follow your claims from submission to 
payment.

Do you know the total of your outstanding claims? 
Could there be unresolved billing issues delaying 
payments? 

It is essential for your agency to capture every 
billable dollar, but claims tracking competes 
with many other tasks. Our Claims Management 
Service provides comprehensive weekly, 
monthly and quarterly reporting of claims. 
Combined with a semi-annual review with our 
staff, you will have a clear understanding of your 
claims status.

Let us support your mission!

Call our billing experts at 614-430-0355 or email 
Billing.Service@PrimarySolutions.net. We’ll 
work with you to identify and address your 
specific billing needs. 
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